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5 Minutes a Day
Hospitality Station: A place for children displaces from their family.
Landing place while they wait. Big enough to hold small day camps,
with clothing, food, games, playground... a home.
Email Lists - for proper communication with the appropriate people
like volunteers, donors, foster families, and the general public.
Fundraiser - Monthly Giving initiative. "Shoes for Kids". $25 a month buys
new shoes and other needs for kids coming into care. Initial gifts for
monthly givers and their commitment levels (i.e. shoe strings with
Flourish logo, car decals, t-shirts... partner with Nora& Jean for metal cuffs.
Fundraiser - Benefit dinner and concert with local artists, meals
provided, buy a seat at the table, auction for local artwork or handmade
goods. Maybe even art made by foster children... man power and means.
Support - bikes in local restaurants that donate meals to foster families.
Could also be gift cards for groceries, door dash, etc. The bike would be
painted and decorated with the plaque explaining what it means...
Virtual or Online Shopping - virtual shoppers (volunteers) that will shop
for new foster families (new intakes) and delivery the items. Moving
forward we could have regular items like an online store. Code for foster
families to use to ship when the receive new kids.
Grants - Opening new home, providing new services and support to keep
our work going.
Volunteer Program - volunteer coordinator
New Door - our Forrest Road location needs a new door and both
locations need new access locks to allow for workers to enter when
needed.
Shopping Bags - for delivery, possibly with our logo to help spread the
the word of our services. NO MORE GARBAGE BAGS for kids.

